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By IRA MILLER
“I know we can do it,” an

optimistic Penh. State soccer
coach, Ken Hosterman, said
before he and his Lions de-
parted yesterday for Philadel-
phia where they will meet Temple
this afternoon.

If past performances mean any-
thing, he could be right. In 28
previous meetings with the'Owls,
State holds an 18-6-4 edge. And
the Lions' lone win this season
(they’re 1-4) came against one.of
the two teams to beat Temple
(4-2). The Nittanies beat Buck-
nell, 3-0. The Bisons edged the
Owls in their opener, 2-1.

THE LIONS' losses have come
to West Chester, (3-1), Colgate,
(5-2), Maryland. (4-2), and. Navy,
(3-0). Maryland and Navy are
undefeated and West Chester’s
only loss was to the Middies.
Temple’s losses were both 2-1
games to Bucknell and Phila-
delphia Textile. Three of the Owls’
wins have come via the shutout
route- against Gettysburg, La
Salle, and Hofstra.

Temple last beat the Lions in
1959, 2-0. State prevailed the

past two seasons, each time by a
2-1 score.

"I'M GETTING tired of saying
It,’’ Hosterman admitted, ‘‘but I
know we can do it if we play ball.
The ability is still there. One of
these weeks, they’re going to get
together and play real good ball
and some opponent will pay for

WHEN THAT day will be V
anybody’s guess, but the Lion
coach hopes it’s soon. State has
three games left after today, and
one more loss will ensure a fourth
straight losing season.

What with injuries, dropouts
and other misfortunes. Hosterman
has been switching starters this
year in a manner .that would
make Casey Stengel proud. Un-fortunately- for the Lions, they
haven’t been meeting with much
more success than Casey and his
New ?York .Mets enjoyed.

This week,’ hojvever, there i is
just one personnel change in the

Yost Named Coach
WASHINGTON (AP) Eddie

Yost, veteran American League
third baseman, has been added
to the Washington Senators coach-
ing staff.

DEAN'S
WALK-IN

(Corner of Puj|h & Beaver)
We Car.h Student Checks
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OwL-Hupting Today
of Second Victory
Lions’ lineup a low for theseason. That change shows! TedJones returning to the starting
line in place of Andy Hopker.Jones is at inside left instead ofhis familiar left wing spot, [cap-tain Jay Stormer having (been
shifted from left halfback to leftwing. • |

GEORGE BERZKALNS. i whoplayed inside left last week whenHonker started at center, nioves
back to his regular center (post.
The rest of dhb forward line hasVal Djurdjevic at inside (right
and John Katona at right wing.

John Buck is .in Stormer’s oldslot with Dieter Heinze at center
half and HarrwKline at right; half.
Mickey Mastit and Bill Mankeare again the fullbacks with Jay
Robbins in the; nets. IFeeling that poor"passing might
be partly to blame for the Lions’inability to score (eight goals in
five games), Hosterman has been
working the Nittanies qn playing
together and jon their passing
during practices this. week.

JAY STORMER
. .

. Lion captain

SIGMA ALPHA MU
’ Welcomes Its Alums

Before-Dinner Reception
' i Dinner Party

i DON KREBS QUINTET
! 5:00 PM. TO 1:30 A.M.

-; Closed.

ABL Awards Ren. Franchi
PITTSBURGH MV—The Amer-

ican Basketball League awarded
the Pittsburgh franchise yester-
day to a group headed bv fight
promoter Bill Rosensqhn of Phila-
delphia.

The corporate name of the new
group is General!?Sports, Inc., a
subsidiary; of General Bowling

ise to General Sports
Carp,, operator of bowline eithb
lishments in Pennsylvania, New
York and Washington, DC f

General Sports takes over 'th<
franchise vacated by Lenny tkivc
Eugene Litman of Pittsburgh

[The Litman brothers gave upjth<j franchise , after suffering fnian
cial losses last season. i

Are you aom pat or a two pat man? Vtteßs wftfc Jl
V-7 keeps year bak neat aH day without greet#.
Naturally. V-7e is the greaseless grooming discovery”Vitaiis* „

with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dtyness, keeps
your hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V-7 today I
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